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The People Choose
The greatest privilege accorded people 

.in this country other than the opportunity 
to worship God according to the dictates 
of their own conscience is the privilege of 
governing themselves through the meth
od we call voting.

That every citizen shall have the right 
to express his desires, regardless of whe
ther he or she is acting for the common 
good, is the comer stone of the nation and 
any person who interferes with that right 
is tampering with the foundation, which 
if taken away means sure and inevitable 
collapse.

One of the niost admirable traitls of the 
American people has been and should 
ever be their independence on election 
day. All men cannot help but feel a spark 
of admiration for those who safely guard 
their right to govern themselve.s, even a^ 
the sacrifice of temporary' gain.

Which brings to mind the humorous 
story which went the rounds in Wilkes a 
few years ago about a primary candidate 
He was reported to have given a man a 
dollar and the man had promised to vote 
for him. On the way to the polling place 
he was approached by the candidate’s op
ponent or one of his workers. Being more 
liberal or having more to offer, the second 
man who approached the weak-kneed 
voter offered him two dollars. lie took 
the two dollars and voted wit[h the man 
w’ho gave it to him.

Possibly because he felt remorse of con
science and to make believe that he wa.s 
an independent voter, the person w'ho .sold 
his privilege sought the person who gave 
him the lone dollar and it happened that; 
the person was at the time surrounded 
with friends and acquaintances. But the 
company made no difference to the per
son W'ho had sold his vote and he handed 
the dollar to the man who had given it to 
him. and with the remark. “Take you old 
dollar. I’ll have you to know that I votes 
as I please.”

Business Found Its Own Way
Without any subsidy from government 

or any other aid but the working of the 
ancient Capitlalist .sy.stem, w'hich so many 
people claim is outmoded, the growers of 
citrus fruits, oranges and grapefruit, :n 
California. Texas and Florida, have .just 
solved the problem of what to do with 
surplus cro])s by their own eflorts.

Last Fall they realized that ;,hey had 
the largest surplus crops conving through 
in all history. They had tt do some
thing or dump tneir iiroducts on the mar
ket at ru nous prices. Overnight the Na- 
liional Citrus . Merchandising Committee 
w'as formed. Its members called on the 
officials of the national grocery associ
ations. wholesalers, retailer gsi ags iiid 
pendents and chains. Would the grocer 
cooperate in the effort to -sell more or
anges and grapefru t to the public!

■ They would, and they did. Both chain 
sljore organizations and independents 'un
dertook ^ six-month’s drive, with lower 
retail prices and heavy advertising of ci
trus fruit. So succes.sful were the 
comb ned effoi-ts of the entire gioup that 
the entire surplus was sold.

America cossumed 25 per cent more 
oranges and grapefruit beuween last Sep
tember and March than the year before. 
One chain store organization sold more 
than a billion oranges, increasing its sales 
by 47 per cent.

Everj'body was happy over the result. 
Growers liked it; it moved a surplus and 
gtablized prices. Consumers liked it; it 
biought them fresh fruit at low prices; 
Retailers liked it; it increased their sales 
volume and gave them a chance to ren
der better service to their customers.

If farmers and distributors can solve 
V their own problems by such means in one 
#4eld, why can’t producers and merchants 

itt eW iMuir line Ibl^pw the same tac- 
itica?

CbmpiratiYe Coito^
Of efgau«ttes is juat a^ack 

age of anyil^ere, ^ *1*
mo|t day^^work In Ru^a, wh^i^ the 
govers^ei^'cemtrols everting, to bpy a 
single package of . Cigariette^"^ Ajttd "yet 
aliens from that coyctry would seek vto 
e^blish socialism here.' ,

Borrowed Comment -,
STATE’S RIGHTS AT ISSUE ^

(Shelby Daily Star) .
Governor Hoey and Attorney General 

Harry McCullan are going to let the state, . j •* I. u— ai-.,. u* cmsir uiuuuvlb aiiu iiioaebecome a party a suit brought by the available to more people by
the

Prd«lucHoiiCogtt|

Low jnraAawoti 
'•ential for r^liuwle 
for any and
ability to’ cheioBe and use feeiii'^ 
properly holps materially ' to '^re^ ; ■ ^ 
duce coBts, says Prof. R. H. Raff- ‘ 
ner, head of the animal husban
dry and dairying department-of v 
State College. -
irLivestock' farmers should take 
a Up from fjte automobile indus
try, nrhlch has lowered prodne- 
Uon coats by at least 26 per cent 
In the past 201 years,; thereby 
making cars available to millions 
.'*f Americans, Prof. Rvifner »d- 
vleed. ‘‘Dairymen can reduce the 
cost of their products and make

V-

f.

commissioners of Yadkin county on 
question of “state’s right” as set forth in 
the Constitution.

It will be recalled that the Federal gov- 
emmenil has approved a six and a half 
million dollar PWA-financed hydro-elec
tric power plant for the city of High Point, 
which calls Ifor use of Yadkin river water 
up near its source. Now the question is. 
does the Federal Power Commission or Prof 
the state have control over the Yadkin.
Of course, back of it all, are other ques
tions—^that of the city of High Point gi; 
ing into debt to build a power plant up i?
Yadkin county, the wisdom of the city is
suing so many bonds, competition with 
the Duke Power Go., which now supplies 
the ciijy and its industries, etc. But North 
Carolina as a state will keep away from Ruffupr recommended: 
these questions.

studying the advantages and 11m- 
ifatlons of feeds and their rela
tive values,'’ he declared. 1

A wide variety of satisfactory 
feeds are available in the South 
for dairymen to choose the com
binations which are most efficient 
and economical in balanced ra-! 
tions. Because of its avallahllity. 
and low cost, cottonseed meal is, 
usually the protein concentrate ' 
around which the ration is built, 

Ruffner said.
Among the low-protein, or car

bohydrate feeds, of similar value 
that may be used in dairy rations j 
are; Corn meal, ground fhre«hed 
grain sorghums, ground or rolled 
barley, ' hominy feed, ground 
wheat, or ground rough rice. A- 
bout one-fifth to one-fourth more 
of the following bulkier feeds 
should be used when they are 
substituted in thes- ration, Prof.

Croiind
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I i ___ 1 i j • X hays that have been f:nelvthe power plant is contemplated is ;
navigable. It will hardly float a canoe, changeably in dairy mixtures. I 
but we are not living by the Con.stiliution 
today. We are proceeding under the 
most liberal interpretations of that great 
document and the final arbiter is the 
I’nitied States Supreme Court, the major-

May 15 generally yield less than , 
plantings on recommended dates, I 
he advises. |

Peanuts rank third in c.ash

It Will protect the Fed- fgrain, sorchnin heads, and corn eral government s right to control a non- p„), n,eai
navigable stream as small as the Yadkin. [ Excellent feeds that give best 

There was a time when the Federal results when they make up one- 
., . , X ., foil- th to one-third of the total igovernment s control over streams was „„ ^f, . • , , X 1 ••round oats, wheat crop value in Jtorth Carolina, led

limited to navigable waters only. Certain nran, rice bran, and alfalfa meal only by tobacco and cotton. This 
ly the Yadkin up near its source where oll'rr good quality legume state is one of the largest peanut-1

not;^*'^^ that have been finely producing areas, ranking second 
Til 1... preseiW and producing ap

proximately one-fourth of the an
nual crop in money value.

.luiuho Runner and Virginia 
Tluncli are the two most common
ly grown varieties In the norfli-

--------- eastern section of the State.
H. n. .Morris, agronomist of the wliere most of the commercial

1 XT North Carolina .'Vgricultiiral Ex- crop is produced. The Sponi~li '
ity ot which are x,«;w Dealers. New Deal poriment station at state College, variety is grown principally in |
interpretation of the Constitution and that reminds fanners of North Caro- the piedmont section for home

i lina that the best planting dates consumption a'nd hog grazing.
Agronomist Morris r e c 0 m- 

mends tlial peanuts be planted on 
rotten seed because of cold, wet well-drained, sandy, fine sandy, 
weather, and plantings later than and very fine sandy loams and

-

Peanuts Should Be I 
Planted May 1 to 15

is, that states do not have many rights. It', . ,for peanuts are from Mav 1 to la. 
was the old Democratic party that once Earlier plantings often result in 
stood for the .sovereign rights of states.
Many major political battles were fought 
on that issue. It is the new Dem.'ocratic 
party that denies rights to states and ceii 
tralizes them in the big government al 
Washington.

North Carolina was abouti to see thi 
Aluminum Co. of America build a pla 
co.sting millions upon this same river, bul 
after the federal commission held that 
little stream was under Federal and not 
.state jurisdiction, it abandoned its invest
ment. Thereby the state lost millions oi 
dollars of taxable wealth and labor miss 
ed a job.

Yes, North Carolina is entitled to right 
we fear she won’t get her entitlements.

that liming is necessary if the 
soil is too strongly acid. How
ever, he says that growers should 
hesitate in applying large quanti
ties of lime, especially if tobacco 
is grown in rotation ^
------------- ----------I

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
North Carolina, Wilkes County.

Having qualified as executor of 
the estate of Mrs. Norma Joaea 
Vager, deceased, this is to notify 
.ill persons having claims against 
the estate of the said decea.sed to 
exhibit them to the undersigned 
at 4706 St. Charles Avenue, New 
Orleans, Louisiana, on or before 
the 31st day of March, 1940, or 
this notice will be plea^d in bar 
o! their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.

This 31st day of March, 1939.
I-BANK HELVESTINE, M. D.,
Executor of the estate of Mrs.
Norma Jones Yager. .l-il-'.Vli
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'THl BIAMOND^ BSARg*

MOTOR
CO.WILLIAMS

TELEPHONE S34-J 
T. H. Williams. Owner

Oldsmobile Sales-Serricw 
Bear Pram* Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing

Wrecker Service—Electric and 
Acetylene Welling 

USED PARTS—For all makes 
and models af cars ar ' ‘rarka

OutAccelerates-OutClimbs
and OUTSELLS the Field!

WHEN LOBBIES FUNCTION
(.Statesville Daily)

A bill was introduced in t'he General 
As.sembly tjo add a mite to the Auto licen.sc 
fees for the purpose of providing funds to 
iiav ho.spital bills of automobile wreck 
victims. The measure had the support of 
the hospitals, of cour.se, because it would 
have a.ssured ;hem at least a pittance 
which they now are not getting for service 
rendered. Even the already over-burden
ed taxiiayers didn’t seem to mind this lit
tle added toll, and the legislators them- 
;s(:lves seemed friendly enough to the 
measure to give it a trial. The inipres- 
•don was that the legislature would write 
it into law.

But the legislature didn’t. Something 
happened to create a coolness toward the 
p:4opo.sition and it finally was shelved.

For one thing the casualty insurance 
cornpanie.s had an effective and well-oiled 

i lobby to Raleigh durin.g the session of the 
j General Assembly, and it is significant 
I that a Raleigh legal firm has just been 

handed a check for $1,500 by the Associ
ation of Casualty and Surety Executives, 
of New York Ci.1y, in payment for service.-’ 
rendered during the legislative session.

Enactment of the hospitalization bill 
would have interfered materially with thel 
casualty and surety business, and if it was 
defeated at a cost of fifteen hundred 
bucks multiplied several times, it was a 
good investment for those concerned in 
.selling this protection. And so it is reason- 
ible to suppose that there is a directI con
nection between this efficient lobby and 
the somersault in the lower house duri. 
the cloiiing days of the session.

There w’ere reasonable objections to 
the measure but 1(hese should have bee’ 
put on the scales and weighed against its 
merits—^without the emplojonent of a lob
by to upset the balance.
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Chevrolet is the fastest selling car in the nation today, 
solely and simply because it’s the biggest value!

Take performance. Chevrolet is best! Because it 
out-accelerates, out-climbs and out-performs all 
other low-priced cars—bar none!

Take styling. Chevrolet is best! Because it alone 
of all low-priced cars brings you the enviable beauty 
and style leadership of Body by Fisher!

Take features. Chevrolet is best! Because it’s the 
only low-priced car combining the outstanding 
quality features of high-priced cars, while saving you 
money on purchase price, operation and upkeep! .

See it... drive it... fodoy/The 0^ low-Mdtf 
^ Cor Cembiiiiiig

"All THAT’S BEST AT LOWEST COST!”
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